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ANNOUNCEMENTS.

BCHOOfj BUl'KHINTBNDKNT.

The undersigned licroy announces

himself as n candidate for the offlcoof

county school suporlnteiident, subject

Ki the action of the Itcpiibllcnii
county convention.

II. H. Smith.

VOV. AB3KSS011.

1 hereby nnnouni'c liiyrfclf as a

candidate for the otllco of COUNTY
ASSESBOIt subject to the will or tlio

county Kcpubllcnn convention.
,l.v J. A. VAN BATON.

rOK nBPItnBKNTATIVIJ.

1 have consented to have my name

lwrno before tlio Republican county
convention for representative.

E. W. CHAPMAN.

Italy Is bankrupt.
tz

Portland has no free press.
. . L.1

Free speech Is working In Port

land.

The old

burled.
rliiR In Portland will bo

Portland has no newspaper,

a rlntroran.
It has

Why Is tlio Populist party like a

bicycle? Ilecauso It can't run without
Inflation.

If the tfcntleiiicn of tlio United

Mates scnato don't stop, thoywlll
talk tlio Cuban revolution to death.

Tho "sound money" Republicans
of Kentucky will deal a death-blo- to

tlio Republican party If they clectMr,

Carlisle.

Good protection, all

around reciprocity, and gonulno bi-

metallism, arc thoaco, kliiK and queen

Republican trumps.

At times Row Dr. llrown Is ex-

tremely nervous and threatened with
prostration. Whether Innocent or

guilty ho is certainly being sevorely

punished.

It may have escaped notice but tho
Oregon short lino was recontly re

organized. A few Portland lawyers

reorganize it once In a whllo for what
thcro Is in It.

T,7r TiT .. kirk lde. chest,

. the

That Salem tailor made only ono

mistake he should have Included tho

editor of the Post lu his Invitation to
bo summoned before tho county court
with tho Statesman editors.

If Mr. McOloary and the Populist
managers of the genius of tho Siuv

tlam will possess tlicln souls In
patience, thoy will got all tbo Joint
debating thoy care for when the cam-

paign 01)0118.

.l . U .J..1 . ,J
Tlio Republicans In the lust legisla-

ture of Oregon who refused to vote

fnrMr. Dolph never wero guilty of
voting for a Cuckoo Dculocrat, Uko

tbo "sound-money- " Republicans of
Kentucky.

Indications are that there will bo but
ono ticket of doldgates In the field In
each precinct of Marlon county uud
that will bo for Mitchell for tlio Uni-

ted States senate. Tho numerous
candidates for county unices theso
hard limes mukes It ulmost possible
for each ono of thorn to inuko upslutes
for himself.

Our genial Democratic friend who
digest Hepitbllnui brain fodder lu
tho Dally Post for tho Weekly Inde
pendent (Populist) has not yet told
his readers what tho total appropria
tions of tho last four legislatures
were. A, great deal Mint ho has told
had tbo single demerit of being un-tru- o,

und ho ought now to give hU
readers Miq facts. They can stand It,
If ho can't,

Children Cri t
Hthrf Cstrla.

V
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THE NEXT SENATE.

SpcaklnB of the twenty-nin- e United

States senators whose terms expire In

1897, the tfew York Mali and Express

says:
"Only twelve of these arc Republi-

cans, and none of them are In any

danger of being supplanted by Demo-

crats or Populists. Three aie Popu-

lists, and of thcse.two.PiifTcrand Kyle,

are miro to bo succeeded by Republi-

cans, whllo tho other, Jones, of

Nevada, may be his own successor.

Tho silver senators, elected as Re-

publicans, Teller, Dubois and Hans-borotiK- h,

will probably succeed them-sclves.- or

be succeeded by Republicans.
The other sllvorlte, Cameron, will bo

succeeded by a Republican. Allison,
If not elected president, will succeed

himself, and so ought Piatt,. Mitchell
and Merrill."

This New York paper Is making the

fight for clean politics In tho empire

stale. It says:

If Col. du Pont Is seated, there will
bo forty-llv- o Republicans in the pres-

ent lxxly, or exactly one-hal- f. No
losses arc discernible among

those whoso terms expire exactly a

year hence, while eight, and erhaps
nlno, Democrnts and Populists win
ulvc place to Republicans. A scnato
of slxtytbreo Republicans out of a
total of ninety will provide a neat
majority In tho senate, to Join with a
Renubllcuu president and a Republi
can house In bringing back tho good

old Harrison times of 1883-181(- 2.

Hasten tho day!

This New York paper classes Sena-

tor Mitchell as a sound protectionist,
und his able speeches on March G and
0, Inchamplonlng tho title of Col. du

Pont, are among tho historical pro-

ductions in tlio political forum for

1800.

No state on the Pacific Coast pos-

sesses a man lu tho senate of the rec-

ognized standing, political Influence,

ability and popularity of Senator
Mitchell. Tho politicians In this
state, who arc plotting to dofcat him,
If Micro bo audi, should remember
what prestige Oregon will have In

tho councils of tho nation when we

have a scnato two-thir- Republicans.

A SIMON DEMOCRAT.

Senator Cogswell, who for tho past
four years has been considered tlio
"Democratic war horse" of Lake,
Kliunuth and Crook counties, and
who has been twice elected state
senator on tho Democratic tickct,now
admits that ho feels vory friendly to-

ward tho Republican party and may
vote tho Republican ticket next year.
Senator Cogswoll has lcon training
with J oo Simon so long that ho would
no doubt feel muro at homo lu tho
Republican ranks than nnywhero else.

Tillies-Mountaine- (l)eni.)
Cogswell has ulso stood In for

political plunder and got his share.
Such men make excellent spoils con-

verts, only the fact remains that
Micro has been no conversion, becuuso
the samo principle animates tho man
supposed to htivo been convorted.
Such converts should first bo taken on
probation for about sixty years to

whether the convert has that
rial contrition of spirit ho should
have.

Tlio politicians nro all for John II.
Mitchell now, to get Into tho ltopulw
llcun primaries. After they got In
they may bo something clso. Whllo
all appears to lw In favor of Mr.
Mitchell's now, Tim Jouu-NAi,'- 8

advice to tho peoplo Is to turn
out to the prlmurles in overy precinct
and county In tho state; and to put
none but Mitchell men on guard, and
seo to It that outspoken Mitchell men
wuo wm not nuvo to bo paid to vote
for him for senator nro put on tlio
legislative ticket,

Vor an alleged metropolitan news
paper, there was uovcr an exhibition
of smullness, meanness and weakness
equal to tlio Oregoulaii's garbled re
port or nutrlct Attorney Hume's
scathing exposure of tha sham reform
politicians of that city. A running
comment va Introduced In the report
of Mr. Hume's remarks to obliterate
nnd counteract their Intluenco. the
force of which must have been tre--
incuiloujlt such means bad to be, re- -

4W4.U urdor t0-- ovcroowa their
effect.

a s tf.

BIMETALLISM AND THE TARIFF.

Such d Republican papers

as the Now York Tribune that assume

that they, and they alone, have the

right to arrogantly dictate thcpollcy

of the Republican party, and they

Interpret Republican doctrines, wako

a great mistake in denouncing as

traitors to their .party those senators

who have asserted their right to

speak and act us Republicans in oppo-

sition to tho views only held by

tho Now York Tribune and others of

its class. The Tribune will galiij
nothing, nntl lose much, by contempt-

uously referring to those Republican

senators who have declared their ad-

herence to a loint policy of bimetal-

lism and protection as dishonest, as

knaves, as conspirators.'

To the Now York Tribune that
seems to have long regarded Its word,

Its wish, us law In tho Republican

party, tho declaration of moro than
one-thir- d of the Republican senators

In refusing to implicitly accept the
doctrines laid down by Uio Tribune

as Republican policy and submissively

to follow the leadership of the Tri-

bune in forcing upon tho party two

such Incompatible doctrines as

and protection, came

no doubt unexpectedly and as a rude

awakening. It was no doubt unpleas-

ant to tho Tilbuno to awiikou to

the fact that the exalted position it
has assumed as the bole Judge of Re-

publican doctrine was no longer re-

spected by a great part of the Repub-

lican party. Rut for tho unreasonable

wrath of tho Tribune and other gold

papers, consequent on this, to them,

unpleasant discovery, there was and

is, no occasion or excuse, nnd as wo

liavo said they will gain nothing but
loso much by tho tirades of abuso they

shower on thoso Republicans who

liavo asserted their right to speak as
Republicans In opposition to tho views

of tho Trlbuno and to declare bimet-

allism and protection to bo Insepar-

able, and as such, Republican doc-

trines.
Tlio end of tho Tribune will not bo

served by denouncing as traitors those
who bellovB protection without bi-

metallism must bo lncffcctlvo and
who, consequently, as protectionists,
as well as blmetalllsts, Insist-o- Join-

ing tlio two policies together.
Tho Trlbuno makes no attempt to

meet In manly fashion tlio arguments
of those who liavo taken the position
that bimetallism and protection are
inseparable. Unwilling to oven so

much as to state fairly tho position of

thoso who disagree with It as to what
nro Republican doctrines, Iticontcuts
itself with tho bald, unsupported and
reiterated assertion that tho argu-

ments advanced, and which it seems

u nu blo to comprehend, or unwilling
to placo in their true light beforo .Its
readers, are false. Philadelphia
American.

Railroads and Their Stockholders.

The appointment of receivers for

tlio llaltlmoro and Ohio Railroad has
naturally given rlso to much npprc-hcnslo- n,

and u feeling of uneasiness,
as to tlio truo condition, and real pros
pects of our railroads In general. Tho
llaltlmoro und Ohio system wns sup
posed to have shared In tho general
improvement of railroad business re-

ported for tho year 1805 over 181H, and
to u degree quite equal to tho reported
Improvement of railroad conditions
lu general.

As reported by Urndstrcot the gross
earnings of 13T railroads, embracing
nearly to 80 percent of tho total gross
earning capacity of all tho rullroads
of tho United States aggregated for
tho year lSOo, $901,870,155 against
850,880,011 in 1891, and $057,-414,0-

In 189a. Thus, as shown
by the reports of these roads to Hrad-stre- et

tho year 1895 showed a marked
Improvement over 1894, but still a
consldorablo falling otl In earnings as
compared to 1893. This improve-

ment was also manifested In the re
ports of net earnings, of
theso samo roads over and above oper-
ating exponses aggregating 28fl,D42,.
IH2 for 1895. as against $201,434,635 In
1894 and $200,080,322 In 1893.

In tho general improvement, as
iudlcated by lucreaslng gross and net
earnings, the Baltimore and Ohio was
reported to liavo shared, gross earn-lug- s

having been reported at $23,440,-71- 0

in 1S95 against $21,701,007 In 1894,
ami $25,240,100 In 1803, An whllo. as

J Is tho case with railroads in general,

--kj

the not earnings the Baltimore nnd

Ohio foil from !&7073,287 In 1803 to

$0,400,015 in 139-i- , thoy rose In 18to to

87,100,124.

Thus It will be seen, the reports

Issued by the Baltimore nnd Ohio

showed
'

nn apparent Improvement

quite equal to .the improvement of

railroad conditions In general. As

Indicated by the reports, 1893 was a

year of grenter promise Mian 1801, yet

today the Baltimore and Ohio system

is In the receivers' hands.

The Silver Dollar In Mexico.

It will, perhaps, be remembered

Mint The Post has on several occasions

lu tho past discussed certain silly and

extravagant statements by Cuckoo

orators and newspapers touching the

financial condition of Mexico nnd the

general worthlessness of the Mexican

oiivnrrinlliir. Tn ronlv to the asser

tion, so frequently made by "sound

money" speakers, that the Mexican

silver dollar was a thing beneath con

tempt, and that free coinage of silver

had brought the Mexican people to

penury, Tho Post has always replied

that the silver dollar buys as much In

Mexico as tho gold dollar does here,

and that, instead of tobogganing

down tlio steepest side of Avcrnus,

Mexico Is prospering on thoroughly

healthy nnd legitimate lines.

About n month ago Mr, Allen, of

Utah, delivered a speech In tho House,

relative to finance, and as part thereof

read a letter from Mr. A. V. Temple,

manager of tho Mexican Bureau of

Information. Mr. Temple has been a

resident In Mexico for tho past-twenty- -

six years, nnd th roughout that period

has been engaged in business and con-- ,

ncctcd with fiinanclal nnd commercial

enterprises. It is to be supposed, '

thercfqrc, that ho speaks with author-- 1

Ity when lie says: "I would say that
j

a Mexican dollar buys to-tln- y ns much

in Mils city as It did when I came

here, and at that time a Mexican

dollar was worth $1.10 lu gold in San
Francisco. Tho price of corn, beans,
flour, wearing apparel, &c, is almost

'
exactly tho same as In former years.

Of course, there nro tluctatlons duo to
good or bad crops, but the average

cost of all the various articles which
go to make up the expenscsof a family
are all most exnetly the sumo ns when
gold wns at par." i

Of course, every one who has visited
Mexico and In Mint way acquired In-

formation, knows this to dc true.
Tlio orators and newspapers referred
to, however, liavo been going calmly
ahead reiterating tho stupid fallacies
lu question oven amplifying and
aggravating them by adding that not
only is tho Mexican laborer's silver
dollar worth less than half of the
Yankco laborer's gold dollar, but he
doesn't get us many of them for his
work. Washington Post.

Attorney-Gener- al Idlcmaii will lec-

ture on genius at Salem next Wednes-
day evening. If ho will kindly tell
tho public what it Is a good many
men nro looking for a Job who aro
good for nothing clso under tho sun
und would make Mrstruto geniuses.

full
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CHEMICAL ANALYSIS
and a careful micro-acopic- al

examina-
tion of the urine, is

a vaiuaoie am in
determining the
nature of many
chronic diseases,
particularly those
of the nervous
system, blood, liv-
er, kidneys, and
bladder. These
aids make it pos-
sible to treat such
diseases success.

Iv at a distance, without personal exami
nation of the patient. Thus Drlpht'a Dls-eas- e

of the Kidneys, Inflammation of the
Bladder, Gravel, and other Diseases of the
Urinary Organs, "Liver Complaint." Dys-pepsi- a,

or Indigestion, Dropsy and many
other maladies are successfully treated and
cured without personal consultation with
the physician,

Nervous Debility, whether resulting from
over-stud- worry, disappointment, or from
exhausting drains upon the system caused
by prenicious secret habits contracted In
youth, through ignorance of their ruinous
consequences, is successfully managed,
through correspondence, the necessary
medicines being sent by mail or express,
write for question blanks, or describe your
case, send sample of urine for analysis and
enclose 10 cents for postage on treatise,
which coutains reproduced photographs
and full names and addresses of vast num-
bers of people who have been cured In this
way. Address, World's Dispensary Medi-c- al

Association, 663 Main St., Buffalo, N. Y.

Dr. PIERCE'S
PLEASANT

PELLETS
cure elck headache, biliousness, constipa-
tion, coated tongue, poor appetite, indiges-tio- n,

windy betchings and kindred derange,
tnents of the liver, stomach and bowels.
once used;1auwaysw favor.

-
Mr m i Tn; yj ib
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SILVERWARE f

WE WILLBCND YOU KITHCH -

2 SB1 Teaspoons, ) "' ,,; 0E,
A UK, 1 TaDlBSlJUtw, i g h n ie ior a uonpous oeu

L OR, 1 Fork,
B y.Usoocufs,

fL You will find one coupon Inside each ! ounce bag, M
0 and two coupons In.ldeMCh 4 ounce bB of

V n. ...ruirnno f!Btott MM
f DLiwfWEI-fc.'-0 viwwiiii--

Durham Tobacco.
Sr wtule. 8d coupon, with nm nnd ddrM to

... ..Hiniie mlitUAM TDRAOCO CO.. DURHAM, N. O,
V liIAIllV.VVIlL.Us9 UW"' " w - ---

f of this Celebrated Smoking Tobacco, and read I
t cou$n?whtch gives a list ofother premiums and how to get them. J
A o r.PNT STAMPS ACCtPTED. J

THE MARKETS.

Chicago. March 12. Wheat, cash 6iy,c.
' jlewVork, March cad,

3 3' HAN FRANCISCO MARKET.
San Francisco, March 12. Whoat, i.io
Vool..Orecon, choice, ioc; inferior 3

sc, valley, 9nc.
Hops Quotable at 3,c
Potatoes fio to 90c per sack.
Oats Milling, 758o.

PORTLAND MARKET.
Portland, March 12. Wheat valley,02cj

Walla Walla, 60.
$3.Si llc,llon emmjy-3,15- ;

graham, $2.65; supetfine. J2.25 per bbl,
Oats White, 2327cj grey, 22(323;

in bags, barrcla, 4.57-9- !

cases, 3.7s.
Potatoes. .New Oregon, 253oc per sack.
Hay.. Good, 58.So per ton.
Wool.. Valley, oioc; Eastern Oregon,

6&ytQ.
Mlllstulh. .Dran, $n.5oi3.oo; shorts,$i2
Apples .40c.
Poultry.. Hens, 5c; rocstcr. 1.80 per rioz;

and not wanted; ducks, j.SoC"tVS0 P-- 'f

live 89C
Hides.. green, salted 60 Pus;: umloi

60 lbs 44jc; sheep pclu, iu7o.
Hops. .Oregon, 4 to 6c, according to ipial

Butter.. Oregon fancy creamery, S"5Si
fancy dairy, 45; lair to f.ood, 3J3i
common, I7C.

Cheese .Oregon full cream, ( 3 .
Eggs.. Oregon, olo per dos
Reef. .Topstcers, 22 3.5c per lb; T.

to good steers, 22 3'5c; cow, 2tf2'f
dressed beer, l5c.Mutton.. Rest beef, 2.oo2.2s; choice
ewes, 1.25; dressed. 4VSC- -

Hogs.. Choice, heavy, 4 Sp(J?5.o': lij;ln
and feeders; 2 75; dressed, jVw--1

b-

Veal.. Small, choice, S''c; lorgc, 34C
per lb.

SALEM MARKET.
Wheat. .S3Vi5 Per bu., market firm.
Oats.. 17c.
Hay.. Baled, cheat, $4.sos.oo; timoihy,

$6.50.
riour..in wuuieuic tun, j.u", iu,

3.20; bran, bulk 11.00; sacked, 12.00;
shorts, 12.0013.00; chop feed, ll.oo
12.00.

Poultry.. Chickens, 3.0033 50 per dor.;
ducks, 3.SO4 50; geese, $4.oo6.oo; tur-

keys, 9 1 oc; dressed, iiI2Vc.
Voal..Drcssod, 4.Hoes.. Dressed, zYt'
Live Cattle.. 22&.
Sheep.. Live, 2.50.
Wool.. Beat, I2c.
Hops..Uest, 45o.
Eggs.. Cash. 8c.
Rutter.. Best dairy, 15c; fancy creamery,

25c.
Cheose .I2MI3C
Farm Smoked Meats, Bacon, 7c; hams

4o; shoulders, 5c.
Potatoes, , 5c)per bu.
Onions,, i y,c.

ilucklon'B Arnica Salvo
The best Salve in the world fot Cuts,

Sores, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheutn, Fever
and all Tetter. Chapped hands, Chilblains,
Bruises, Skin Eruptions, and positively cures
Piles or no pay required. It is guaranteed to
give per fee satisfaction ormoney refunded,
l'rice 25 cents a box For sale by Fred A,
Lege.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

GIRL WANTED-VT- o do general housework
in small family. Apply at 108 High street.

TREES Pruned and sprayed. Top grafting
a speciality, also bees transferred or put in
good shape. Call or addres Jno. W. Carr,

S Commercial street. 2 1 m

FOR SALE OR TRADE- .- The best hay
fruit and stock ranch in Oregon, containing
200 acres. Will sell cheap, on easy term?, or
trade lor grocery stock. For particulars

at this office. H. A. B. 3?ii im

FOR SAUi Eight milch cows and two
olds, Inquire of M.J, Egan, Gervais,

Or. 2 24 tf

CARPET PAPER-La- rge lot ol heavy
brown wrapping paper for sale cheap. Just
the thing for putting under carpets. Call at
Journal office.

PUBLIC MEN, POLITCIANS AND BUS-tne- ss

houses can obtain all newspaper infor-
mation from the press of tho state, coast and
v"""" "u"' s 1 rcss flipping uureau
(Allen's) Union Block, Portland. 12 jotf

KD.-Loc- al Subscription
" --- .ifutn anu magazines.
w.1? a,k ' c'Em an confectionery. F. W.Miller, Prop. MM tf
PAPERS.-Portl- and, Sacramento, Seattle,
lacoraaandSanranciscopaperion sale atMiller's Postoffice block

JOHN HUGHES,
Dealer in groceries, paints, oils,
window glass, varnishes, and
the most complete stoce of
brushes of all kinds in the
state. Artists' materials, lime,
hair, cement and shingles, and
finest quality of grass stede.

WO

CP-FR- DELIVERY.

YOLZ & MIESCKE, Props.

Dealars in ail kinds of fresh and salt meats
3Freh sausaco a specialty.

171 COMMERCIAJ. ST;

GEO. FlCXllilG1VS

MEAT MARKET,
32I Commercial t.t. Cottle Block

Successor to C. M. Beck & Co.
Best meats in tho city, Prompt delivery at
lowest prices.

BOY" lilt WII
AND GET YOUR

Wagon. Bugghis. Carriages,

Rip ired at
It. J. HERSCHBACH,

Opp StatcIisuiaiiceCo., 320 Commei- -

cl .
1 28 Salem, Oregon.

FREE TO AIL LADIES!
I have a very simple home treatment wlilch I
will send free to all suffering women. Cures
ftmale troubles of every nature. Most won-

derful remedy ever known
The half lias never been told:
For could we with ink the ocean fill,
Were every blade of grass a quill.
Were the whole world of parchment made
And every woman a scribe by trade
To tell the merits of Balm of Figs,
I.would drain the ocean dry.
Nor would the scroll contain the whole,
Though stretched from sky to sky.

Address Mrs. J. W. B,, box 96, Tallman,
Linn county, Or.

Capital Transfer Co,
HARRY TOWN, PROP.

Express, biitrpaqe and all kinds cf work
done promptly. Leave orders at Patton't
store. 12--

W. A. Cusick J. n. Albert.
President. Cashier,

Uphill

OK SA-LEIvl- .

Transact a general banking business.

Miss Balk's School

OPENED IN

CHANNING HALL,
Will receive children from 1 vears uoward

Special attention to beginners. All desired
branches for theolder pupila taught, includ
ing drawing, moueiing, music plain ana ar-
tistic needle work Alt work done on the In
dividual plan, in which each child is ad
vanced according to its own capacity. For
terms and particulars apply to Miss O. Bal
lou. Twentieth and Chemeketa tts.

WANTED An honest, active gentleman or
lady to travel for reliable established houses
Salary $780, payable $15 weekly and ex-
penses. Situation permanent. '.Reference.
Encloso self.addressed stamped envelope.
The Dominion Company, 316 Omaha Build,
ing, Chicago. 2 25 im

J. H. HAAS,
WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER,

Makesaspwialty of fine repair work, SeA
Thomas clock, etc., 215 Commercial Street

F. VAN DER BAAN,

Carpenter, Builder and Jobber.
481 Winter street.iyHard times prices always,

E. M. WAITE PAINTING CO,,

BOOK AND JOB PRINTERS
AND

Legal BlankPubltshei'8,
Bush's New trick over the bank Com'l st

HARD TIMES PRICES
The times are hard and I propose to give

the public hard times prices.
New factory shoes .plain 100With toes and calks x r0Hand.made steel shoes...,,' 3 Jo
Track shoeing V.',','.

'JacJc" HarJdns,
100 Chemeketa street. .

', y.pWM-i- rjj ,. tt ,

Water Rate
.

Dwellings Reduced,

OLD JUTES.
Five rooms or le one faucet (.iceupftf

by one family
Iiilrnduciinii of hot ami coldw-h- r i' M

irti
hive to seven roomt, one
Additional for hot w.ttcr

faucet

Over seven looms
Additional for hot water '.'.',

NKW HATP.V

The company has coiieliulnt i ..
rate on dwelling, owupledifi. llw,lr;
six perssni or Jew to fhe followW: '

.J5

For occupants, four room of lej w.n,
cold watojaucei' . '

ForoccuOTiuurroomior !e,usin; ?S

boih fuc
One bath tub '
One water closet-.-- . , .

.', 5

Five room&jah'd upward, cold waterjii!
cct v,"Five roomraml upward, using hi
and cold-wate- faucet 1 ... .

i

"

J

One bath tul ' jl
One water clo?et f

No extra charge for wash lulu or &, "bed room j.
These arc domestic rates and only

dwellings. Whc.c water cloitu tnTLS
without any service in the house, the Jj
will be '

These rales will lie adhered to wUWi
rlation; lliey arc plain and every conxnai
can easily understand the rates tlicy kte r(
(jutted to pay. Theso rates will reduce I
great many and perhaps advance a few Ut.
find by canvas-Zin- the city some hre bttt
underrated. The object ol the compoi,tj
cqualir rales and treat all comumerj ilii,
doing justice to every one. In making 0
reductions it U necessary for us to reduce
every possible expense, hencu it j dc

lhai all water rents be pa'd promptly, u b
as possible, at the office before the lotbofth
month, this will save the expense of collej.

tlon. After that date water takers are iiibltto
hi cut off without notice, Rating will h
made as fast as possible during the month el
March,

J. M. WALLACE, Pro,

On fatm land security. Special

rates on large loans. Loam
considered without delay

HAMILTON & M0U
Bush Bank buiidln8.

MONEY TO L0AN1

On city or farm property.

Over Bush's Bank,

i
T. K. FORD

C. H. LANE,

MINTll
in Convnnchl at, SilemOf

IsrSuits 515 upwards. PantiJ upwMih--

244
Commercial Street, Corner Stair

Tin, Capital Printing Company hu re

moved to that Ucatlon. Call on ns.

German Lessons
Given by a qualified teacher, a natirc

of Germany. Classes for children on

Saturday at Channlng Hall. .
Mrs. Rapsey. 4J CeDt,:S

BANJO LESSONS
Given on reasonable terms by an "P"1"?
teacher. VT. A. Mfcn.

Vi ""
rrnrk-- r rVDDCQQ

Meets all mail and passenger Wins E

gage and express to all parts of the on.

Prompt service, TeleP"one,jE7s RADO

SALEM WATER CO,

Ofncet Willamette Hotel BuW

For water service apply at office.

payable monthly in advance.
complaints at the office.

Open spicket to prevent &

lively prohibited. Care ahouU W

Ifinlllanger of freezing to tew
waste.gate closed seo section j gffiR
ulation. No deduction in
lowed for absence or for any cause

unless water is cut ol irom pi"""

To Our Subscribers.
A SPECIAL OFFER. j

We take subscriptions, at a etob rK
he Magazines in the country, la ""
with the Capilal Journal. effise

Among tha higherPaTspublications is the New fcPJ3fjt- -

which, with all the features
erest of the Other great illustrated

has, besides, its own pecWy.fi
unrivalled. As its nam ty&Jpl,
art, history and literature fXlTo those of New ftgland MJ,2irirf
therefore, it is esteclaliywcc,
subscription roaices pj' r ,st r

ever else you yourself 'J, (

New England Sfagazine, H P

bed with this.40, bgfo

TO THE

tTJDllS""" -

w. v.. t, a ne 1

lb


